Abstract: Water, energy, and food are lifelines for modern societies. The continuously rising world population, growing desires for higher living standards, and inextricable links among the three sectors make the water-energy-food (WEF) nexus a vibrant research pursuit. For the integrated delivery of WEF systems, quantifying WEF connections helps understand synergies and trade-offs across the water, energy, and food sectors, and thus is a critical initial step toward integrated WEF nexus modeling and management. However, current WEF interconnection quantifications encounter methodological hurdles. Also, existing calculation results are scattered across a wide collection of studies in multiple disciplines, which increases data collection and interpretation difficulties. To advance robust WEF nexus quantifications and further contribute to integrated WEF systems modeling and management, this study: (i) summarizes the estimate results to date on WEF interconnections; (ii) analyzes methodological and practical challenges associated with WEF interconnection calculations; and (iii) points out opportunities for enabling robust WEF nexus quantifications in the future.
Introduction
The energy and resource challenges in turning society to a more sustainable direction are tremendous and urgent. Water, energy, and food are lifeline sectors essential for human well-being and social and economic sustainability. The demand for sustainable development derives from the growing world population and its demand for increasing living standards, which generates a huge demand for water, energy, and food. The United Nations estimates that the world population will rise to approximately 10 billion by 2050 [1] , of which approximately 4 billion will live in severely water-stressed basins [2] . The growth of global energy demand is comparatively modest because of widespread deployment of energy-efficient technologies and the transition of the world economy toward service and lighter industrial sectors, but a 37% increase in demand by 2040 is still predicted [3] .
Water-energy-food (WEF) systems have inherent antagonisms, and the development of one sector usually depletes resources in the two other sectors. Due to existing institutional arrangements (e.g., separate government ministries), important decision making about water, energy, and food usually lacks coordination [4] . Too often, policy makers fail to consider sustainability challenges in a holistic 2 idealistically assume abundant water for potential energy solutions, but today's interlinked and dynamic world leaves little room for such fragmented governances. For example, China is estimated to have the world largest shale gas reserves, and the shale gas development plan for 2011 to 2015 put forth by the Chinese government projects an annual shale gas production of 60 to 100 billion cubic meters (bcm) by 2020 [5] . This production target, however, was lowered to 30 bcm [6] , one of the constraints being the lack of access to water and its transport cost [7] , because water is consumed in substantial amounts by hydraulic fracturing activities.
The nexus of energy, water, and food sectors affects the extent to which WEF security can be simultaneously achieved [4] . The WEF nexus approach is a holistic vision of sustainability that tries to strike a balance among the different goals, interests, and needs of people and the environment (Figure 1 ). The tentative concept of addressing WEF issues in a systematic manner dates back to the Limits to Growth in the early 1970s [8] . That work established a prospective model based on the exponential growth of five variables-world population, industrialization, pollution, food production, and resource depletion-and presented a system analysis archetype for addressing sustainability challenges. In 2011, the World Economic Forum emphasized that the world's food, water, and energy resources were already experiencing significant stress or shortfalls and would continue to experience them in the next 20 years. The highly interlinked nature of the three issues requires nexus solutions where water is central [9] . The Bonn Nexus conference predicted that world population growth and economic development would put pressure on water, energy, and food security, lead to resource depletion, degraded ecosystem services, and irreversible societal and environmental changes, and thereby threaten sustainable development [10] . They called for a nexus approach to addressing WEF challenges. Quantifying the interconnections among energy, water, and food sectors is an initial step toward integrated WEF systems modeling, which will further contribute to robust WEF security management. Existing studies have calculated the impacts of various energy technologies (such as electric power generation technologies), water production and supply technologies, and food products (such as cereal, meat, and beverage) on the three sectors. The calculations were at multiple levels, ranging from global and national to local and urban, thus providing fundamental parameter inputs for comprehensive WEF nexus modeling. Detail analyses are presented in Sections 2-4. However, the quantifications of WEF interconnections are still immature, having inconsistent impact indicator selections, different system boundary definitions, and segmented uses of bottom-up and top-down approaches. In addition, existing calculation results of WEF interconnections are scattered across a wide collection of studies in multiple disciplines, which increases data collection and interpretation difficulties. Therefore, in this study we summarize and analyze WEF interconnection estimate results to date, point out the methodological and practical challenges associated with WEF interconnection calculations, and shed light on opportunities for advancing robust WEF nexus quantifications. Quantifying the interconnections among energy, water, and food sectors is an initial step toward integrated WEF systems modeling, which will further contribute to robust WEF security management. Existing studies have calculated the impacts of various energy technologies (such as electric power generation technologies), water production and supply technologies, and food products (such as cereal, meat, and beverage) on the three sectors. The calculations were at multiple levels, ranging from global and national to local and urban, thus providing fundamental parameter inputs for comprehensive WEF nexus modeling. Detail analyses are presented in Sections 2-4. However, the quantifications of WEF interconnections are still immature, having inconsistent impact indicator selections, different system boundary definitions, and segmented uses of bottom-up and top-down approaches. In addition, existing calculation results of WEF interconnections are scattered across a wide collection of studies Energies 2016, 9, 65 3 of 17 in multiple disciplines, which increases data collection and interpretation difficulties. Therefore, in this study we summarize and analyze WEF interconnection estimate results to date, point out the methodological and practical challenges associated with WEF interconnection calculations, and shed light on opportunities for advancing robust WEF nexus quantifications.
The Water-Energy Nexus

Water Usage in Energy Production
Water is indispensable for the production, distribution, and use of energy. In 2010, water withdrawal for energy production was estimated at 583 bcm, approximately 15% of the world's total withdrawal, of which 66 bcm were consumed [11] . Existing studies of water-energy correlations primarily focus on calculating the water consumption of different energy productions.
Thermoelectric Power Generation
Electric power systems underpin prosperous modern societies. Over the past few decades, global electricity generation increased dramatically from 6129 TWh in 1973 to 22,668 TWh in 2012 [12] , and is expected to grow rapidly with rising demands for electricity-based products and services [13] . Despite the share of renewable power in global power supply increases in recent years, nearly 70% of today's electricity is still generated by thermoelectric power plants, resulting in tremendous dependency on water resources. The water footprint (WF) of power plants is determined by their thermal efficiency, their heat sink accessibility, and the cooling systems they adopt [11] . Generally, there are two cooling system options for thermal power plants, once-through and closed-loop. The once-through cooling system has higher water withdrawal but lower water consumption, while the closed-loop cooling system has the reverse [14] . Alternative technologies include dry cooling, which uses air instead of water to cool process water, and hybrid cooling, which combines both dry and wet cooling technologies to enable less water use compared to wet systems while improving hot-weather performance compared to dry systems [15] . However, since air is less effective than water for cooling, a dry cooling system implies decreased thermal efficiency, reducing power generation by 1% to 7% on average [16, 17] . Additionally, the initial and operational costs of a dry cooling system are significantly higher (3-4 times) than wet systems [11, 18] . Therefore, selecting a cooling system for thermoelectric power generation needs to involve the trade-offs of water consumption, energy yield, and economic cost. Economically developed regions with high water-resource stress should give priority to a dry cooling technology. The closed-loop system should be selected by regions with limited water resource accessibility, while the once-through system is more suitable for water-abundant areas.
Energy Resource Extraction and Processing
The extraction of fossil energy (such as coal, crude oil, and natural gas) and nuclear energy involves water consumption, which varies by geographical features, reserve conditions, and extraction technologies. A coal layer could be close to the Earth's crust or deep underground, resulting in different water consumption for cooling drilling equipment, lubricating cutting machines to suppress dust, and removing impurities such as limestone slurry and scrubber sludge from the coal [19] . Crude oil production consists of three stages, which are primary, secondary, and tertiary (or enhanced) recovery. An oil well's initial production derives from natural pressure bringing oil to the surface, extracting only approximately 10% of the oil in the oil field. Using water or gas injection, secondary recovery techniques maintain the well's production and extract 20% to 40% of the original oil reserve [20] . Enhanced oil recovery (EOR) is ultimately employed to stimulate the oil well, with a potential extraction of 30% to 60% of the oil reserve. It should be noted that oil production processes also produce large quantities of water, and US experience indicates that the ratio of produced water to oil ranges from 6.3:1 to 9.5:1 [21] . Most of the produced water is treated and then re-injected into the oil reservoir for pressure maintenance and recovery improvement [22] . Apart from the intensive water consumption, Energies 2016, 9, 65 4 of 17 the large quantity of brine produced by EOR is a potential contaminator of water resources if not properly handled [23] . Compared to coal and crude oil production, the WF of natural gas extraction is not significant except for shale gas production, which relies on hydraulic fracturing to release natural gas from low-permeable shale rock formations by propagating fractures in the rock layer. For a typical shale gas well, the water consumption of hydraulic fracturing is estimated at 14,300 metric ton in the United States [24] , but much higher (23,650 metric ton) in China [25] because of the differences in geological conditions [26] , fracturing technology maturity, and flowback-water management.
Bioenergy Production
Bioenergy is energy derived from biological sources (biomass), and biomass is all organic material originating from plants [27] . Since irrigation is essential for plant cultivation, the WF of biomass such as sugarcane, maize, and soybean is significantly higher than that of fossil energy, and substantially varies by biomass type and region. For example, two biodiesel feedstocks-soybean and rapeseed-have obviously different water consumption per unit energy in Brazil, 61 m 3 /GJ and 214 m 3 /GJ respectively. The WF of maize is 9 m 3 /GJ in the Netherlands, but is doubled in the United Sates, around 18 m 3 /GJ [28] . Given that biomass holds great promise for greenhouse gas (GHG) mitigation, the world has begun to move toward bioenergy to advance the transition to a low-carbon society. In 2008, global biomass energy supply was 50.3 EJ (approximately 10% of the annual world primary energy supply), and this number is projected to increase to 100-300 EJ by 2050 [29] . But the deployment of biomass energy is affected by various factors, such as feedstock plant selection, soil and climate condition, irrigation facilities, mechanization level, and water resource availability [30] [31] [32] . Bioenergy utilization is primarily a response to climate change, and biomass deployment is not cost-effective in terms of energy and water inputs. The energy used for crop cultivation outweighs the energy harvested, and the WF of crops specifically grown for energy is larger than that of crops grown for food [28] . One additional concern about bioenergy is that its land use requirement impinges on cropland, resulting in increased competition between energy and food, see Section 4.3.
To enable a more complete understanding of the WF associated with different energy production options and create a more robust decision-making environment for government authorities, life cycle assessment (LCA) modeling approaches are widely used because of their strength in systematic thinking and quantitative analysis. For example, shale gas production is usually regarded as water intensive because of hydraulic fracturing activities, but shale gas energy has a smaller WF than coal for power generation if the extraction-to-wire effects are considered. Therefore, the shift from coal to shale gas for power generation is an important transition pathway to a less water-dependent electricity grid [33] . Table 1 summarizes the cradle-to-use water consumption of different energy technologies, including conventional thermal power options such as coal, natural gas, oil, and nuclear, and much cleaner renewables, such as wind, solar, and geothermal energy. Two energy carriers are adopted, electricity and liquid fuel. It can be seen that the cradle-to-wire water consumption of conventional thermal power generation technologies is generally higher than that of renewable technologies, and is dominated by the operational water consumption of power generation. In addition, existing studies have also revealed that nuclear and renewable power could substantially reduce air pollutant emissions, such as SO 2 and GHG, as compared to coal-fired technologies [13, 29] . This means that from water resource consumption and climate change mitigation perspectives, a shift from coal to renewable energy such as solar, wind, and ocean for electric power generation is the optimal strategy for a transition to green power. But current limitations of renewable electric power technologies such as intermittency, dependence on regions with large energy resource reserves, and energy storage barriers inhibit a massive-scale deployment in the near term [33] . In the interim, nuclear electricity may serve as a transitional player, offering a lower carbon and water pathway to reducing coal dependence until renewables become more viable. For different biofuel feedstocks, maize and sugar beets have a smaller WF than rapeseed and soybean, prioritizing the former as a better selection for the increasing penetration of biofuel in the transport fuel market. 
Energy Consumption of Water Supply and Management
Energy consumption is inevitable for water services, including water withdrawal, treatment, and distribution, and the energy footprint of water provision significantly varies among different water sources. To provide one cubic meter of water, the embodied energy is 2-3 MJ for surface water, 3-17 MJ for recycled water (consisting of 1.4-1.8 MJ consumption in wastewater treatment plants), 24-42 MJ for desalinated water, and 5-18 MJ for imported water [36, 37] . The wide ranges of quantifications in different studies are caused by factors such as research boundaries, energy mixes, and technology adoptions. Additionally, water end uses require energy consumption and tend to be more energy intensive [38] . The US experience is that water heating consumes more energy than water supply and treatment. In California, 14% of electricity and 31% of natural gas consumption are associated with hot water, which is primarily used by the residential sector [39] . The energy consumption of urban residential hot water in China, driven by rapid urbanization and continuously rising living standards, has increased dramatically from 1.6 million metric ton of coal equivalent (MTCE) in 1996 to 14.5 million MTCE in 2011-approximately 10% of the nation's total building operational energy use [40, 41] . Therefore, enhancing the water efficiency of household water-consuming fixtures and fittings, such as toilets, showerheads, faucets, and water heaters, contributes to wastewater reduction, and more importantly, wastewater treatment energy and water embodied energy. Such initiatives have been widely encouraged by current green building rating systems, such as leadership in energy and environmental design (LEED) and building research establishment environmental assessment methodology (BREEAM).
Furthermore, considerations of water provision and management have spread to ecological domains. Their proponents advocate the construction of green water infrastructures, such as wetlands, healthy soil and forest ecosystems, and snowpack, which are more flexible, cost effective, and ecologically friendly than conventional man-made management approaches. Those approaches to water supply, flooding regulation, erosion control, and water storage for hydropower and irrigation include building dams, piping water, and constructing protective barriers [42] . A case in point is the Energies 2016, 9, 65 6 of 17 ongoing "sponge city" program in China's urbanization construction [43] . The sponge city is a type of low-impact development focusing on strengthening rainfall water collection, storage, and use to mitigate urban flooding risk and to reduce urban water end uses, such as landscaping irrigation, street cleaning, and firefighting.
The Water-Food Nexus
The water-food nexus mainly refers to the WF of agricultural products (e.g., cereals and vegetables), animal products (e.g., meat, eggs, and fish), and food and beverage production (e.g., soft drinks and tea), see Table 2 for details. The continuously growing world population drives increasing food demand. Given that the world population is projected to grow by 30% from 2015 to 2050, demand for food production will increase by 70% globally and nearly 100% in developing countries [44] . Furthermore, the rising living standard of residents in developing countries such as China and India leads to changes in food consumption patterns and expands the share of animal products in residents' daily food consumption, significantly increasing the WF of residential consumption. For example, the water requirement for food in China has increased from 255 m 3 /cap/y in 1961 to 860 m 3 /cap/y in 2003 [45] . 
Water Consumption of Agriculture
The world's largest water consumer, agriculture, is globally responsible for 70% of the fresh water withdrawn from aquifers, streams, and lakes [51] . The WF of humanity is estimated at 9087 km 3 /y, of which agriculture accounts for 92% [52] . Water resources are critical for agriculture, and 280 million hectares of land were irrigated worldwide, approximately 18% of the total cropland [53] . However, the agriculture sector also presents obvious water saving potential as more water-efficient irrigation techniques such as sprinkler irrigation, micro-irrigation, and low-pressure pipe irrigation become cost-effective and available [54] . Drought is a threat to crop yields, and operates at different temporal and spatial scales depending on multiple factors such as the climate cycle, the hydroenvironment, and the species of crops planted [55] . The effects of drought ripple through economic sectors, people's health and safety, and environmental systems. Strategies that contribute to reducing drought Energies 2016, 9, 65 7 of 17 vulnerability include planting drought-resilient crops, expanding water infrastructure investment, using voluntary water reallocation, strengthening drought planning, and diversifying off-farm income [56] . Organic agriculture, as a counterpart of traditional agriculture, adopts ecosystem management approaches and techniques (e.g., crop rotation, green manure, and biological pest control) to grow crops and rear animals, instead of using chemical inputs such as synthetic fertilizers, pesticides, and additives [57] . The energy footprint of organic food is typically regarded as 20%-70% smaller than that of conventional food [58] [59] [60] , although there are studies with opposite conclusions [61, 62] , because of different calculation boundaries (whether the energy of manure is considered in organic farming). However, it is clear that organic agriculture could effectively decrease the fossil energy used for operating machinery and producing synthetic fertilizers and pesticides.
Water Consumption of Animal Products
Compared to crops, animal products usually have a larger water requirement per unit of nutritional energy [46] . For example, the global average WF of beef (10.2 L/kcal) is 20 times as large as that of cereals (0.51 L/kcal) [47] . The WF of various meat categories significantly varies: global average WF estimates are 4.3 m 3 /kg for chicken meat, 5.5 m 3 /kg for goat meat, 6 m 3 /kg for pork, 10.4 m 3 /kg for sheep meat, and 15.4 m 3 /kg for beef [47] . Moreover, quantification based on US practice reveals that the environmental cost per consumed calorie of beef is much higher than that of dairy, poultry, pork, and eggs, requiring 28, 11, 5, and 6 times more land, irrigation water, GHG, and reactive nitrogen (Nr), respectively [63] . Therefore, a dietary shift from red meat to chicken, fish, and eggs contributes to the transition toward more sustainable living [64] .
Water Consumption of Beverage Products
The WF of beverage products typically derives from their supply-chain consumption. For example, soft drinks require the main ingredients of sugar, water, and carbon dioxide, and for packaging they require bottles, caps, and labeling film. The WF of a 0.5 L carbonated beverage is estimated at 169-309 L, depending on sugar sources, and the supply-chain footprint accounts for 99.7% of that water [50] . For a 250 mL cup of tea, the WF is estimated at 30 L, and an additional 22 L of water is involved if one brews his tea in the British fashion, including 10 L for a small dash of milk and 12 L for two teaspoons of sugar [65] . Thus, in addition to current product carbon labeling programs, such as Carbon Trust and CarbonCounted, footprint labeling programs with more impact categories are needed to help consumers realize the total footprints (both direct and indirect) associated with their consumption behaviors, thereby cultivating an awareness of extended consumer responsibility.
Apart from water resource consumption, arable land availability is another challenge to the food security of countries with large populations. Fertilizers help boost crop yields, but their excessive use leads to air and soil pollution [66] . Thus, scientists are trying to maximize crop yields at the lowest economic and environmental costs [67] . On the other hand, reducing food loss and waste along the entire supply chain contributes to strengthening food security and reducing resource and environmental footprints. In China, grain loss during storage, processing, and distribution is estimated at approximately 35 million ton, or 14% of the nation's total annual output [68] . An additional 2.5% of food waste (approximately 5.5 million ton) is generated in household consumption, calling for public awareness of food preservation to build a sustainable society.
The Food-Energy Nexus
Energy Consumption of Agriculture
Agriculture is energy intensive, consisting of direct consumption of farm on-site energy and indirect energy consumption embodied in machinery, farm equipment, fertilizers, and pesticides. Food systems currently consume 30% of the world's available energy [69] , of which the primary production of crops, livestock, and fisheries account for 6.6% [70] . Modern farms are typically mechanized, and farming operations, such as tillage, sowing, irrigation, and harvesting, are efficiently completed by agricultural equipment and thus rely on fuel and electricity consumption. The case of Belgium shows that the energy consumption per hectare of winter wheat cultivation is approximately 3400 MJ, and is dominated by ploughing (800 MJ) and combine harvesting (650 MJ). The consumption of field preparation and sowing, manure injection, manure spreading, and sowing forage crops is close (approximately 400-500 MJ), while the footprints of spraying, on-site wheat transport, and baling straw are insignificant [71] . In terms of on-farm energy end uses, the main consumers are motors (irrigation being the largest motor application), machinery, and on-site transportation [72] . On the other hand, the production of various farming inputs involves energy consumption. The energy consumption of one kilogram of nitrogen, phosphate, and potash fertilizer production is 34 MJ, 8 MJ, and 6 MJ, respectively [73] . The energy used for producing synthetic fertilizers and chemical pesticides and herbicides to boost crop yields is estimated at 30% to 50% of total agriculture energy consumption [74] . Therefore, the transition to sustainable agriculture requires greening both on-farm production and supply chains, which heavily depend on the energy reduction of various industrial end uses, such as boilers, motors, compressors, and pumps [75] .
Studies on agriculture energy efficiency are relatively rare compared to those on industry, transport, and buildings. Because energy consumption and GHG emissions are closely linked, current energy consumption patterns for food production are unsustainable if climate change targets are to be met. As a result, the global community has begun to launch initiatives, such as the energy efficiency in agriculture (AGREE) project of the European Union and the energy smart food for people and climate (ESF) programme of the united nations food and agriculture organization (FAO). Their aim is to improve energy efficiency in agrifood systems, enable energy saving potentials through technical and managerial approaches, diversify energy use, and integrate food and energy production. The energy saving potential for the US agriculture sector is approximately 10%, or 98 trillion btu [76] (Figure 2 ). Enhanced energy efficiency also helps reduce the energy costs of agriculture production, increase farmers' income, and stabilize the food supply, and thus contributes to strengthening the food security of a country.
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Energy Consumption of Meat Products
Of all the meat products, beef has the highest cradle-to-fork energy inputs (up to 75 MJ/kg) and chicken has the lowest, only 35 MJ/kg. The energy footprints of pork and lamb are 40 MJ/kg and 43 MJ/kg respectively [77] , reconfirming that a dietary shift from red meat to chicken contributes to a sustainable society. Notably, energy efficiency, as measured by energy use per ton of physical product output, of meat sectors in Europe has gradually decreased [78] . The deterioration in France, Germany, the Netherlands, and the United Kingdom from 1990 to 2001 was primarily caused by more stringent hygiene regulations for food security, e.g., the temperature of water used for cleaning and sterilization in slaughterhouses was required to increase from 60 °C to 82 °C, requiring more energy for meat processing [79] . In terms of food processing and production, existing studies calculated the energy consumption and identified energy saving potentials for a wide range of product categories, including tomato pastes and purees [80] , dairy products [81, 82] , bakery products [83] , seafood [84] , and fruits and vegetables [85] , providing government authorities and residents more references for green decision making. One example is the cap-and-trade regulation in California [86] , where policy 
Of all the meat products, beef has the highest cradle-to-fork energy inputs (up to 75 MJ/kg) and chicken has the lowest, only 35 MJ/kg. The energy footprints of pork and lamb are 40 MJ/kg and 43 MJ/kg respectively [77] , reconfirming that a dietary shift from red meat to chicken contributes to a sustainable society. Notably, energy efficiency, as measured by energy use per ton of physical product output, of meat sectors in Europe has gradually decreased [78] . The deterioration in France, Germany, the Netherlands, and the United Kingdom from 1990 to 2001 was primarily caused by more stringent hygiene regulations for food security, e.g., the temperature of water used for cleaning and Energies 2016, 9, 65 9 of 17 sterilization in slaughterhouses was required to increase from 60˝C to 82˝C, requiring more energy for meat processing [79] . In terms of food processing and production, existing studies calculated the energy consumption and identified energy saving potentials for a wide range of product categories, including tomato pastes and purees [80] , dairy products [81, 82] , bakery products [83] , seafood [84] , and fruits and vegetables [85] , providing government authorities and residents more references for green decision making. One example is the cap-and-trade regulation in California [86] , where policy makers use estimates on the energy and carbon intensity of individual products to determine the number of free allowances California facilities are eligible to receive to advance the GHG emissions mitigations in the state.
Food and Energy Co-Production
Approximately 11% of the World's land surface is used for crop production [51] , and the land competition between bioenergy and agriculture is also an important issue for the food-energy nexus. In the face of a growing world energy demand and deteriorating climate conditions, bioenergy holds the promise of increasing the energy supply and mitigating GHG emissions. But the land use change caused by bioenergy development might threaten biodiversity and food security [87] . As a result, certification initiatives for bioenergy have been globally launched to guide the sustainable direction for bioenergy/biofuel deployment, such as the renewable energy directive (RED) 2009/28/EC in the European Union (EU), the renewable fuel standard (RFS) in the US, and the renewable transport fuel obligation (RTFO) in the UK. However, different initiatives should be further harmonized in terms of assessment frameworks, definitions, approaches, and methodologies [88] . As for land competition between food and energy, the FAO has estimated that the land area used for biofuels would increase from 4 Mha in 2000 to 35 Mha in 2020, accounting for more than 6% of the total area of wheat, maize, sugar cane, and oilseeds [89] . It has been suggested that bioenergy production should be constrained to land of marginal productivity to minimize land competition with food [90, 91] , but market mechanisms might prove this solution unfeasible given that the economic incentives for bioenergy enable owners of productive land to out-compete the more costly bioenergy production on low-yielding land [92] . Therefore, cultivating biomass adapted to non-arable land and local climate and soil conditions contributes to mitigating land competition, minimizing agricultural resource inputs, reducing fossil energy use, and lowering the economic costs of energy production. For example, Salix, as a biomass feedstock for electricity generation, is cultivated in sandy land without fertilizer or pesticide use, and the natural conditions of an aquifer could sustain its growth [93] . As for the solar and wind energy, their distributed nature offers opportunities for multipurpose land use, enabling co-production of energy and food [4] that expands energy access without impairing crop yields.
Challenges and Trends for Water-Energy-Food Nexus Quantification
Concept Perception and Affecting Factors Identification
Since it was conceived by the Bonn Nexus Conference in 2011, the concept of WEF nexus continues to brew with expanding boundaries. Because of the inextricable linkages among the WEF systems and their external resource and ecological environments, the sustainability triangle evolves to embrace more dimensions, such as water-energy-land-food [94] , water-energy-climate-food [95] , and ecosystem-water-food-energy nexuses [96] , to promote an understanding of opportunities, challenges, and trade-offs of sustainability transitions in a more complete system context.
Technological innovations and advances are undoubtedly critical for breaking the bottlenecks of the WEF nexus, but WEF sustainability also goes beyond the technosphere and is anthropogenically imprinted. Therefore, completely analyzing the societal and economic context of WEF systems helps to create a more supportive environment for strategy implementation. Regarded as important factors affecting sustainable WEF systems delivery are climate change, urbanization, globalization, political and economic change, regional and economic development, demographics, and infrastructures and facilities [10, 97] . The related cross-sector synergies and quantifications with considerations of technology shift and risk adaption are emerging research agendas.
Synthesis of Bottom-Up and Top-Down Approaches
For WEF footprint accounting, two main approaches are widely adopted: bottom-up and top-down approach respectively [98] . The bottom-up method quantifies the resource footprints of individual products and analyzes key processes and technologies crucial to reducing the products' footprints. In contrast, the top-down approach starts from the "big picture" of sector performance by modeling the resource stocks and flows of the WEF systems in an economy, and then breaks down the footprint reduction potentials of individual sectors and end uses. Thus, applications of the two approaches tend to diverge, as the top-down model is typically used for macro studies, usually at a national or sector level, while the bottom-up model is more suitable for micro studies for individual products and discrete technologies.
Bottom-up and top-down approaches have their own strengths and limitations, yielding different study estimates. For example, for total WFs of nations, the gap between the two models' results could be as high as 48%, and the variation is even more obvious for sector estimates [99] . The bottom-up method presents detailed product-or technology-specific analyses, and facilitates the identification of green strategies and engineered solutions. However, due to time and cost constraints, the method fails to consider products' entire supply chains [100, 101] , and such inter-sectoral cutoff might introduce one-sidedness to policy making. In addition, subjective system boundaries and diverse indicator selections among different bottom-up studies make model results difficult to compare with one another, and harmonization is needed to adjust the study estimates to a consistent set of methods and assumptions [102] . Using macroeconomic data, the top-down approach yields complete product supply-chain calculations, but the model results are of high uncertainty, mainly attributable to the scarcity of product-level data needed for model development. Therefore, the computational structure of the two methods offers complementary opportunities. Results of the bottom-up model fill the data gap encountered by top-down model development, while conclusions of top-down analyses pilot system boundary determination in bottom-up studies. The synthesis of the two approaches contributes to quantifying the WEF nexus in a more complete, specific, and precise manner.
Integrated and Flexible Analytical Framework
Robust analytical framework development is a vital step toward sustainable WEF systems. Appropriate conceptual models, reasonable algorithms, and complete datasets help to accurately quantify the WEF nexus and address the associated trade-offs [103] . Existing literature makes considerable progress in WEF nexus quantifications using various sustainability approaches, including national footprint accounts (NFA), global footprint network (GFN), LCA, material flow analysis (MFA), environmentally extended economic input-output analysis (EEIOA), emergy analysis, and exergy analysis [104] . However, applications of study results to government policy making are hampered due to differences in study focus, indicators, system boundaries, and datasets. Moreover, recent studies mostly focus on analyzing the two-sector linkages within the WEF systems, and thereby capture only a limited range of the complex WEF interconnections. It should be noted that the climate, land, energy, and water (CLEW) tool presents a framework for integrated modeling and quantifications for multiple sustainable systems, and was applied for assessing resource interlinkages in developing economies [105, 106] . The CLEW tracks resources and technologies required for achieving certain development goals, and overcomes the inherent limits of single-sector modeling tools, such as the long-range energy alternatives planning system (LEAP) for energy policy analysis and the water evaluation and planning system (WEAP) for water resource assessment [107] . However, the structural scope of the CLEW model could be further extended to couple with societal and economic simulations, such as population, gross domestic product (GDP), urbanization, and international trade, to achieve fully integrated WEF nexus quantifications.
Decision and policy making for transitioning to sustainable WEF systems usually adopt bottom-up approaches for data acquisition to estimate the intra-and inter-flows of materials and resources and to identify relevant resource saving opportunities. Therefore, flexibility is an essential and inherent attribute for a WEF nexus assessment framework, which should be developed in a temporal-and spatial-specific manner. Decisions and policies should be made based on the parameters of mainstream technologies in recent social and economic contexts with considerations for their sustainability potentials in the future to avoid misdirection caused by out-of-date information. For example, the advances in thermal power generation systems in China during the past decade significantly reduced the water consumption per kWh of electricity generation from 4.1 kg in 2000 to 2 kg in 2013 [108] . Additionally, world food prices doubled from 2003 to 2014, with significant fluctuations from 2007 to 2012 [109] . On the other hand, because different regions and countries might have substantial variations in resource availability, climate conditions, energy systems and evolution, geographical features, population, and market structures and demand, one-size-fits-all analytic solutions to sustainable WEF nexus are lacking in the real world. The trade-offs of the WEF systems should be highlighted and addressed in a spatially specific manner with prioritized technology deployment and policy management. For example, existing literature advocates adopting a spatially varying water stress index for weighting water consumption to reflect resource scarcity in different regions, and to support more robust decision making for the deployment of bioenergy technologies [110, 111] . Therefore, joint efforts of governmental authorities, organizations, research agencies, and institutes to establish datasets specific to local resource conditions and conflicts are crucial for achieving robust WEF nexus quantifications.
Conclusions
Population growth and economic development rely on a reliable supply of water, energy, and food. However, the interconnections and trade-offs among these resources challenge the simultaneous achievement of water, food, and energy security objectives. Thus, quantifications of the WEF nexus has become, and will continue to be, a vibrant research pursuit that advances integrated WEF modeling and management to provide important strategies for sustainable development in today's dynamic and complex world. Figure 3 summarized the methodological supports, challenges, and opportunities associated with robust WEF footprint quantification. The inherent correlation of the three sectors requires stakeholders in both public and private sectors to model and manage the sustainability issue in a systematic and holistic manner. As discussed in Sections 2-4 previous literature has presented relatively complete calculations for the two-sector (water-energy, water-food, and food-energy) linkages. The existing estimates at various scales (global, national, regional, and technical) for a broad range of impact categories such as energy, water, land use, and environmental pollutant and GHG emissions, pave the way for integrated WEF nexus modeling and assessment. But the comparability of different study results needs to be further improved by harmonizing system boundaries, definitions, approaches, and methodologies adopted for quantification. For example, applying the harmonization approach to existing WF estimates of electricity generation technologies such as coal, conventional natural gas, shale gas, nuclear, and renewables to yield robust results that include complete life cycle stages, important production activities, and cost-effective technology adoptions for decision makings.
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But the comparability of different study results needs to be further improved by harmonizing system boundaries, definitions, approaches, and methodologies adopted for quantification. For example, applying the harmonization approach to existing WF estimates of electricity generation technologies such as coal, conventional natural gas, shale gas, nuclear, and renewables to yield robust results that include complete life cycle stages, important production activities, and cost-effective technology adoptions for decision makings. To achieve robust WEF nexus quantifications, the directions for future research endeavors include key indicator identification and comprehensive sustainability scope definition, establishing multi-level and technology-specific WEF footprints database, synthesizing bottom-up and top-down approaches, and developing an integrated and flexible analytical framework with spatial-and temporal-specific constraints consideration.
